MiR-7-5p is a key factor that controls radioresistance via intracellular Fe2+ content in clinically relevant radioresistant cells.
MicroRNA (miRNA) is a non-coding RNA involved in regulating both cancer gene promotion and suppression. We investigated the role of miRNA in inducing radiation resistance in cancer cell lines using clinically relevant radioresistant (CRR) cells. Analysis using miRNA arrays and qPCR revealed that miR-7-5p is highly expressed in all examined CRR cells. Additionally, CRR cells lose their radioresistance when daily irradiation is interrupted for over 6 months. MiR-7-5p expression is reduced in these cells, and treating CRR cells with a miR-7-5p inhibitor leads to a loss of resistance to irradiation. Conversely, overexpression of miR-7-5p in CRR cells using a miR-7-5p mimic shows further resistance to radiation. Overexpression of miR-7-5p in parent cells also results in resistance to radiation. These results indicate that miR-7-5p may control radioresistance in various cancer cells at the clinically relevant dose of irradiation. Furthermore, miR-7-5p downregulates mitoferrin and reduces Fe2+, which influences ferroptosis. Our findings have great potential not only for examining radiation resistance prior to treatment but also for providing new therapeutic agents for treatment-resistant cancers.